
*   Company signage wih logo displayed             
     at registration and post-event lunch
*   Logo on all event promotional  materials  
     and recognition as a sponsor at event
*   Two (2) station signs
*   Two squads (8 shooters)
*   Listing in Builder Association monthly        
     newsletter
*   Social media posts with sponsors 
     mentioned
*   logo will be placed on www.banwpa.com   
     website as a sponsor and linked to your      
     website  

*   Company signage wih logo displayed at registration and post-event lunch
*   Recognition as a sponsor at event
*   Two (2) station signs
*   One squad (4 shooters)
*   Listing in Builder Association monthly newsletter
*   Social media posts with sponsors mentioned
*   logo placed on www.banwpa.com website as a sponsor and linked to your website

ClayClay
TargetTarget

Sponsor Sponsor 
$1500$1500

*  Company name/logo displayed during lunch 
*  Two (2) shooters 
*  Recognition as a sponsor at event
*  Listing in Builder Association newsletter
*  Logo placed on www.banwpa.com website as a sponsor and linked to your website   

*  Company name/logo displayed during breakfast 
*  Two (2) shooters
*  Recognition as a sponsor at event
*  Listing in Builder Association monthly newsletter
*  Logo placed on www.banwpa.com website as a sponsor and linked to your website

BreakfastBreakfast
Sponsor Sponsor 

$850$850

*  Placecard/sign at a shooting station
*  One squad (4 shooters) 

SquadSquad
Sponsor Sponsor 

$700$700

• Placecard/sign at a shooting station
StationStation

Sponsor Sponsor 
$250$250

Deadline for sponsorships is Friday, November 4th.
*Event sponsor commitment needed by Friday, October 7 to be included in all promotional material

For more information or questions please contact Michele at 814-833-3999 
or email builders@banwpa.  We greatly appreciate your support!

Event SponsorEvent Sponsor**  
$2500$2500

LunchLunch
Sponsor Sponsor 

$1000$1000



COMPLETE AND RETURN BY November 4, 2022

mail FORM with payment to: PO Box 9549, Erie, PA 16505. Please contact 
Michele at 814-833-3999 with any questions. 

EVEnt Sponsor 

Clay Target Sponsor 

lunch Sponsor 

Breakfast Sponsor 

Squad Sponsor 

Station Sponsor 

Sponsor Level 

Company Name 

Contact Person 

Address 

Phone Email 

event sponsor due by Friday, October 7th 
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